
BY THE PRESIDENT.

Oe. McDoaaU Monti Out of the Peni-unitar- y.

He Will nm MM teptiis '"
M m. trlmer.

Kloetaral Hill he
Ha r Kefire-Mml"-

The II""'"' "" I1""

Waanlnctnit.
special totn St. Kspnblliaa 1

M'DONAI.D'j P4RDOJ.

Washington, Jan. 20. McDonald's

pardon has lieen granted and tlif papers

art Mng made out to-d- ay at the state
department to be forwarded immediately

to Jefferson Htr. The attorney-pener- al

In hli report says that he Is

in receipt of physicians' es

to the efleet that McDonald!
retention In prison Is liastentnjr his

death; that District Attorney Uliss re

port to him that the physicians are re- -

sponsible men, therefore the paruon
should be granted on grounds of human
Ity, and that further confinement would

be lufllctlng capital punishment instead

of mere Imnrisonmsnf. dot. Fletcher
nnw active Derations in

twliair. McDonald's release Is

considered a sfep in the former's behalf.
THK PKB4TR.

1 rbate to-d- ay has been much livelier

than yesterday, the speakers being the

more prominent men of the houe. t'p
to half-pa- st one Mills, of Texas, is the only

Jemocrat who has spoken against the
bill. Lamar, Watterson and Hill have

made exceedingly appropriate speeches

in favor of the bill. Hill's speech was

loudly applauded tor its allusion to the
attitude of the southern people, wlio lie
Mud hail been derided as rebels and
traitors, but now while neck deep in the
ahes of liberty, property and power,
manacled to the usurper, they were cry-

ing but tor peace. A vote will he taken
at live o'clock.

mi. volt.
At hall-pa- st live o'clock this evening

the speaker announced the vote on the
joint committee bill to be 101 yeas and 80

nays, and the bill Is passed. It lacks now at
only the signature ot Vnts president, and
there is no doubt of its securing that by

night. Since the vote In the

senate at sunrise yesterday morning the

vote given ia the house at bunset this

afternoon was expected on all sides.

The debate to-da- y, while at limes iuter-eati-

could have been charged with
causing no oilier effect than to keep a
number of members out of the Record,

which will contain a roll-ca- ll that poster-

ity will read. There probably never was
SUCH 1'EKFKCT EILKNCK

in the house during a roll-cal- l, as on this
occasion, and as eacti member answered
to bis name, no matter in w hat tone of
voice, bit reply could be heard in every
nitche of the hall. As the rlerk called
the last name, Speaker llandall said he
desired to exercise his constitutional
right, and cast his vote as a representa-
tive from Pennsylvania. The clerk called
the name of SamuelJ. Kandall. A full,
clear aye came from the speaker's chair,
which was received with great applause.
It was expected that there would be more
dodging than there was.

THE TOTAL M MBKR OV ABSKNTFtS
Was but fifteen, seven Republicans and
tight Democrats, and nearly all of these
can be accounted for on other grounds
than a desire to shirk the vote. All of
the Independents voted for the bill, un
leu Banks is yet termed a member ol
that partr. All of the colored members
and all ot the carpet-bagge- rs voted
against it. Of the 80 votes in the nega
tive C9 were cast by Repub
licans and 17 by Democrats. It
will thua be seen that a raa
Jorlty nealy two to one of
the Republicans In the house followed
Morton's instead ot Kdniuude' and
Hoar's leadership, as predicted in these
dispatches. There were 153 Democrats
and 38 Republicans for the bill. Of the
17 Itemocrats, 5 were from Kentucky, 3
from Alabama. 3 from Ohio, and 1 each
Irom Indiana, Wisconsin, Texas, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas and Georgia. W hen the
vote was announced there was

A LOVK rXAST AUOXU 1HJC MK.MBk.K4,

And all proipect ol transacting further
business was hopeless. There seemed to
have beeu lilted a heavy weight from the
shoulders of every member, and lor the
first time they, as well as the hundreds
ol spectators, felt that a sure road out of
an impending calamity had been made.

Finally the count was completed, and
the result was announced as yeas, 1!1 j

ys, w. ollowinx V Wvt vXt in de-

tail:
Yeas The Speaker, Abbott, Adams,

AinsworUi, Audersou, Ashe, Atklus!
Bagby.Bagley.Geo. A.;Iiagley, Jno. II.;
Banning, Beebe. Bell, Bland, Bli.g,
Blount, Boone, Bradley, Bright, Brown,
Ky.; Buckner, Burchard, Wis.; Burleigh,
Cabell, Caldwell, Tenu.; Campbell, Can-
dler, Caulfleld, Chaplu, Chittenden,
Clark, Ky.; Clark, Mo.; Clyiuer,
Cochrane, Cook, Cowan, Cox, Crano.
Culberson, Cutler, Darrall, Davis. Daw
Debolt, Debrell, Douglas, Durand.Kden,
Ellii, FaiUkncr, Ftiton, Field, Finlay
Foster, Franklin, Fuller, Gause, Gibson,
Glover, Goode, Goodiu, Uunter, H.un-'MD,ln-

Hamilton, '. J. ; Ilaucock,
"rueuwrjjn, Harris. Mass.; Harris,

lUrrin- - rtrldgo,
m,,""Vr:.,UlU('"'. iUymond.

MiWrU Hewitt y . ,

Ut.Ala.; Hill. Hoar. Uolman
Hopkins, llo.khi., ltoUM.. Hu "TlUnter, Hunton, Jcw., Jou,H.,

- !.
Kerr,

.
Kelly, l.amar, '"Unl

ucn, iuu., lAQUers, c'win.
Leavenworth, Leinoyne, Law'

buuiwi, juackey, Mirh
McDougail, McVrary, UrliUI, McFar-Uo- d,

McMuon, Neade, Metcalf, Metier,
Hatty, Morgan, Morrison, Mutchler,
Meal, New, Norton, O'Briu, Ollyer,

Fayne, Phelps, PliUUps, 5to. ; Pierce,

nitirr. Piatt, Potter, Powell;
Rea. Reatran, lleilly, Jno. ; Kcilly. J. B. j

Rloc, Riddle, Rohbins, N. C. ; Robbins,

Pa. ; Kobcrta. Ross, X. J. ; Sampson,

Savage, Sayler, Scnles, 5hleicher,
Socle, Shonkley, Southard, Sparks,
Springer, Mauton, Strait, Stenger, Stev-

enson, Stone, Swann, Tarbox, Tecse,

Terry, Thompson, Thomas, Throckmor-

ton, Townsend. Pa. ; Tucker, Turnev,
Vance, X. C; Waddell, Walker, N. Y. ;

Walker, Va.; Walsh, Walling, Ward,
Warner, Warren, Watterson, Wells, Mo.;
Wells, Miss. ; Whitehouw, Yhltthorne,
Wlke, Wlllard, Williams, A. S.. Mich.;
Williains.tel.;Willlams,W.S.nel.;Willis,
WeUhlre,Wllson,la.;Wood,N. .; eate,
Voting 191.

Xavs Baker, ind.; Baker, N. V.;
Rallou, Banks, Blackburn, Blair, Brad
ford, Brown, Kas. ; Burchard, 111. ; Butts,
Caldwell, Ala. ; Cannon, Carr, Caswell,
Cate, Conger, Croups, Danford, Deni- -

son, Dobbins, Dunnell, Durhnm, Evans,
Fames, Kly, Forney, Fort, Freeman,
r rye, (larlleld, Hale, Haralson, Hendee
Henderson, Hoge, Ilubbell, Hurd, Hurl- -

but, Hyman, Jones, Ky. ; Joyce, Kasson,
Kimball, Knott, I.apha, Lawrence.
Lynch, Magoon, Milllken, Mill.", Monroe

Nash. O'Xeil, Parker, Page,
Plaisted, Poppleton, Pratt, Pur
man, Ruincy, Robinsou, Rusk, Sin
irlelon, Sinnicksoit, Slemotis, Smalls.
Smith, Pa.; Smith, (5a.; Stowell, Thorn
burgh, Townsend, X. V.; Tuft., Van
Voorhes, ancr, O., Wall, Waldron,
Wallace. Pa.; While, Whitney, Williams,
X. Y.; Williams, Wis.; Williams, Ala.
Wood, Ph.; Woodbum, Woodwortb 81,

IN THE EAST.

Russia to Submit a New Pro-
gramme.

The Porte In raver f Teluiilnrv Ite- -
rurma.

THk MEMOKA.VDl'M.
IoxDox, Jan. 2(1. The Paris corre-

spondent ot the T'unta gives the following
additional details of the proposed Rus-
sian memorandum : ltussia will further
remind the European powers that in con
sequence of the refusal of Austria, France J

and England to pm ticli' "' lDU Pro'
gramme Russia entered upon uioru di
rect Individual Intervention and the c.ar

Moscow auuounced hit intention to
act alone if necessary, to exact by torco
from Turkey what Russia knew
beturchand could not be other-
wise obtained. Russia agreed to join the
conference because of her profound re-

spect for the pacific wishes ot Europe,
aud so us to permit the portc to show
the full extent of its refractoriness and

Russia agreed to reduce bar de
mands to the minimum. Henceforth
Russia thinks herself entitled to reckon
on the continued collective eflorts of
Europe, whose accord tor common ulte
rior action has not beeu destroyed by the
conclusion ot the conference. The mem
orandum concludes by stating that Rus
sia proposes shortly to submit a pro-

gramme to which site hopes to obtain
the adhesion ol the powers.

Or HIS OWN ACCORD.

C'o.vsTA.viT.voi'i.E, Jan. 20. Sir Henry
Elliot, British ambassador, left to-da-

Baron von Werther, German ambassa-
dor, and Count Zicky, Austrian ambas- -

sador.wlll sail Saturday. Gen.IgnatiefPs
departure is still retarded by tempetuous
w eather In the Black sea. The porte In
tends Introducing of Its own accord the
reforms demanded by the conference.

T H'E

HIM ONLY BY

Oak Hall Boston Mass.
It erolirace all tha bet qualities of the F:nglii.h

iiu rmtt n ami, ami is particularly adspteil to
the requirements of tha American huntMs. Illsmade bom duck (dead gnus shade), waterproofed
by a patent process, aud jwrucular aitrntion Is
given to the riveting of all the jacket corners
and vecure lustrum of all Iba buttons.

Prio of the Suit complebs, incladinfr2P' Vent, Trousers), Ht. or Cap and

OlO.OO,
Send i'oitodice order, (iooils tent (;. O. ifpreftrred. lo the trade we make liberal dis

count.
ltt l.as fou MKAHi'atnraT.li.u It,... I

Inside seam of sleeve, inside seam of trotim rshizeof head. Meution height and weiehi.
nd lor circular. Addrs,

O. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boaton. Maaa.

The Centaur Liniments ,,My
aiu, subdue a welllncs.braJ bums, and will cure

Khetiiiuatisiu, ftnaviii, and aor llexfa, Uu or
miiacla aliment The "rt'il'i U'rapiar ia ror
family use, the Yellow Wrapper for animals.

IT. 1 mirrtwieniB 4v,unuf4i arotuuleach iKiltle. 1 bey are rtiaan. aneeil. and cer
tain.

The certain, speedy ,ud liarIIll,.
remedy for otilldren, It la
as pleasant to lake as honey and as canalu iu iu
effect aataawr Oil. For Wind Colte, Wornii
5i?.0i','i,M,lil)UorJreJ BoweU, tken

asteria.

;i,2oo mm n ; 1 o o

MU any day ,D , mtj twl ,, BCtorill.
lo yoar mea. lo. 't, or lo0, lu bTOCK 11:1 V
1I.KGKS, has hromht a auiall fcrtuna la tlis careful
VUTi vW'ie "t? h,w PKA l it
Aji full infotmabon ,.! Irtt

BAXTER Si CO.,
Bankareand Broke ra 17 Wall St. K. Y

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTIBINQ.

TltTM tKailaVUMil slwk kaa. a .

l'tJ la u.vi. JL 4 .lh" months' note

fti .tan, U4 wki;r.v;:ir.-"'nrm,- '.
rtiaia..'. rtZT"" wula

ddrvaa.

Mark These Facts.
The XcMimony f ihe Whole WmM.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

' ' I hat no aptwUto i Hollowajr's Tills fruvnw
a hearty vnn."

owr i'iih
'I ei iid fur anotlirr Wok, and kevp them in Hip

honsp." . .
lr. llolloway nas curat mv licaaacnr ""

wan chrome." . .

I (rave on ol your rilla to my nam tor
The dear little thing got well in a

?:: ....
"Air nauca i rnwruniK now ciin1,,
'Voiirhox of Holloway'a Ointnirni run a m

of noi?i' In tlie hail. I rtililwl ionic ol yonr
uintinrnt Iwhlmt the rars. and thenotMha left.

Send rue two bo.t: 1 want one lor a ior
family."

"l encinae a aoiinri your price n i reni,
the medicine tome it worth a dollar.

'hetid men loxea ir your film.'
"IM me have tliree Ik.ju-i- i of your I'HU tv

mail, for Chill and Kever "
r 1 haveover tuch teatimonlaU aa these, Mil
want of space con iiel" me to concluilr.

For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions nf theklu, this Ointmeul is
inewt invaltmlile. It does not heal exIcrnHlly
alone, hut penetrate with the most ararcliing
euVets to Mie rerf root oi iue r, n.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dises'--

Disorder of tho Kidneys.

In all iliseaps affecting Hies orsans. whether
they secrete too much or too little wiiter; or
whether they 1 slllii'Xl wiUi stone or (travel, or
with aches and ns aettlel in tlie loins over the
raaions of the kidneys, theee Pills should be ta-

ken accordlnif to the printed directions, and the
Ointment snouiil ne well ninuro iuio inr smivi 01
the bacJt at brt time. Tins Imminent will frira
alinoil iiumrdiutc relict wheu U otlirr iiiciiiis
bare failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eAectu.tlly improve the

tone of the stomach as these Tills; they remove
all acidity occauioned either by inteineranc air
Impruiier met . l ney reacn ine nver Bn'i ruiure
it to a healthy action;thejare womlerJK ertica
clous in cants or spasm in tact iney n iriaii 11

curing all disorders o. tne liver ami stAmacn.
HoT.LoWAY'S Tl IAmS are the best known in

the world for the following diseases i Attue.
Asthma, l'.ilious Couiplamts, Itlotches on the
Kkin, Ilowels, Consumixion, IVbilitv, lropsy,
lvsentery, Krysipelss, Female IrreRiiluritipa
Fevers of all kind, ITits, (lout, lleadaihe, Indi-etio- n,

lnflammaiion, Jaundice, I.iver Cora-plain- t.

Lumbago, Tiles, IUivmatiiD. Kcien-tio- n

of urine, scroftila or King's K.vil, Sore
IhroatH, Stone and (ravel.
'Tumors, Tleers, Worms of all kinds, Weiiknes
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine utiles the signature of J.

Haydock.aa ageat for the lmted Maiw.
rounds each bux of Tills. """"""' --l
i i . i ht irlven to any one rvn- -
a .nun luformallou as may bud to the
nerecrioii ol any nartr or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the aamo, knowing;
them to lie apurtoua.

om at inc manuiacior muilow r A Co. , New Vork, and by all resiectabl
drugginta aud dealers in mudiciue thruiiKhout
the. oivili7.ed world, in boaes at 'l c:nt, t2
cents and ! euch.

BJ-- 1 here U considerable saving by UKiug me
larger sizes

N. U. Direciions for the guidance of patient
in every disorder are allied to raca box
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York.

dAw-Dcolt-- ly

Y t:ti UKUMK lUK I'l HLlC.

DR. C. 1J5LANE'S
Celebrated Aniciit ati

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rPHE countenaivju h t;ile am

X lemlcn-co- l jral, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribe! spot o.i
one or botli checks; the eves heocii'j
dull ; the pupilsililate ; an aurese;ni-circl- e

puis al:i tlie lower cyc-li'- l;

the no. i.. ir:ittei, ...uul .io:ne-titiw- b

Ue li ; a swelling of the j j c r

lip; occasional lica'lj' lic, with l.mn-inin- g

or throliliinj; of iiie c:! ; an
untis uil secretion of saliva; slimy or
fnrrcil tongue; I'realli very foul, )ar-titular-

in the Tnrni.n; ; ;ij n.ii'e
variable, sometimes vura. ion-.- with a
gnawing sensation of tlie stomach, at
others, entirely none ; fleet ing pain ;

in the stomach ; o'ca.ional riairt a
arid voiniiin; vioKut iain.sthrouh-!i- t

I he 'ii!n!ii'jii ; bowels irregular,
.it time; co.tive ; toi 1s sslimy ; not
n:fre('tently tinged uith blood;
bi lly swollen and hard ; mine tur-
bid ; respiralio.i o asion.dly ditii-- (

nil , and a' cornpanied by hict oti;;h j
(0'.i;.:hr(;met imes (ry and onvulsive;
uue.ry and tliMnrbed sleep, with

. of the tee ill ; tamper vaiia-bl- i,

but pvnenlly irritable, r.
Whenever the alove symjtonis

are found to txit.
MIL C. MVLWK'S VliKMHTf.n

Wiii certainly e t a cure.
II OUKS NO l CON IAIN M!.fcCt,'KY

in any form ; it is an innocent ivpa-r.- :t

ion , not cajablt oftoi: the sli:i.l-a- f

injury to ihe most ten !cr intint.
The genuine Dk. MM,:;rV Vi i;--

t:t;K bears the signatures of C.
M' Lane and J i.F.Mi.Nt; Uuo:;. on the
wrapper.

DR. C. LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
Th"so 1'ilU ate tuit recommended

ih !i rem' dy lr " all the illn that
iksli h In ir to, but in uilectieiim of
the Liver, and in all liiliotH t'om-litaiii-

J)vpop::ia aud Kick Head
ache, or tliea of that character,
tla y btand wiihont a rival.

AC UK .VXD PKVini.
I'o hi tler catbai tic cau lio use4

preparatory to, or alter taking (Qu-
inine.

Ai u einipli pnrutive they are
i lH'cjuaied.

HKWAUK OK IMITATIONS).

Tho geuuino mio never eiigar
coated.

Km h bx lias a red wax seal on
the lid, with the inipixsaiou Dr..
MLvsr.'a Livtu 1'n.w.

Kach wntpjK'r lart he aiguaturci
of C'. MVLank and Flkminu 1ko.

Hold by all respectable druggicU
aud country storekeepers generally.

fliiutrOd Work fTnAnmnGE'- -
!, a urtvatti vouuu.ua

uu tK ll. kalaN.
Osf tksl MlLiavl avast..!. ttM m

actriiaa ol iwuudiMlssJii i kja fa

M Imlj tatiy 1l u unuTti-- rrUtaau. Mak t.a4 ivul
i""Uiitf liUuruuua, K'u uu ona iu anoro iu u tiiue
giW cbka Um tfaLBi m yyiiU, Uk bj jA

lUU. TL" tuUiur luajr w tmaH.ltoi fnaafly r ktf
nail waao. cm ifiaauDtrt-- vMituuai uivii wvrwjmURm

ti i. 6UM, IM siliinlsa W l'aajM.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
PlllLADELnilA.rA.

Tt.1. I... ......l-.- .l L'vlitt.lllon itn.m u,n ll'lll lim illiiiifuni
slgued to coainiemcrate the otie hundredth
.nl .... A I A .in.lit.n I. nrtnniitlftpnnp.uuocnni j hi nuviiia" v,'.
opened May loth, imi will clo!e November
mm, iB.ti, All tin nations m iue wunu
snd all the states md territories of the I'ti
Ion are partlcipathir n Uiis wonderful

brin?lnu togrlher the most
comprehensive cdloctlon (I art treseurcs,
meebsnieni invennoiis, icuaimc

uisnulActurng nchieveim nti', uiiner-a- l
specimens. ul agrictiliurul products

ezer exhibited, "he grounds tlovot'd to
the exhibition sr sittiatrd on the line ot
the l'ennwylvanialUilroad and embrace
acres of Fa'rinonit l'nrk, all highly ini- -

Tirnvdrt ami nrmnipntcil. nil Which are
erected the brpcit hulhliiiK ever construe- -

tea live or incspcoveriHg an arc i imi
acres and cos'ltR t.",wo.H). 'I'he total
number of buiMnfts erected for the pur-
poses of the exhhltion Is near two hun-

dred. Dur'.iiif tie thirls tlnys iinmoiHattly
following the opaitn of the exhibition a
million and a quarter ot people visited It.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THE 0RIAT TBoNK. L1NS

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
Is the mos, direct: convenient and econom
ical way ol rent hi ntf Tliilfidelpliiti una this
great Kxhibilion Irom nil sections oi me
country. Jtstrainstou and Irotn Philadel
phia will pM throuilh a grand Centennial
depot, whlclithe comiiBiiy b:ts erected at
the main aitranee to the Kxhibitiou
grounds for he aecommodutinn of pasaen

who wl h to stop at or start front the
Sen !arre hotels contiguous to this
station ant the Kxliiblnon a convenience
ol the iireMf t value to v Initors, and afford-
ed exclus'.'elv bv the Punnsylvrni Jtail- -

oad, wliici is iue oniy line running uireci
o the (aitennial bulldinps. Excursion
rains will ilso stop at the Knenniptnentol
he Patmin of llitsbandry, at Kim Station
on this roal.

The penisvlvanla Railroad Is the grand
est railway organization In the world, it
controls se'vu thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York, Kaitlmnre, and washington.over
which luxurious day and night car are
run from clicaco. n't. Louis, Louisville, Cin-

cinnati, InJintiapolls. Columbus, Toledo,
C leveland tnd Krie withous chance.

its main Ine is laid wlte double and third
tracks of beivy steel railupon a deep bed
of broken a one ballast, and its brldghs are
all of Iron o stone, its passenger triln
are equipped with every knoivn Improve-
ment for contort and safety, and are run at
fatter speed for greater distances then the
trains of ao- - line on the continent. The
company u-- largely increased its equip-
ment lor .'edU-nuitt- l travel, and will be pre-
pared to lnall In its own shops, at short
notice Ntiihelcnt to fullv accomuiodate any
any extra demand. 1 lie tmciua.iei re-

sources at Uia command of the company
ot the couiany uusruntcn the most period
accommodations lor all its patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

Tho mBKBinceni scenery for which the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Is so iuttly celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over its perlect
roadway an cver-changln- ir panorama ol
river mountain und landscape views uno-qual-

in America.
The eating stations on this lino nre un-

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit-
able hours and ample time allowed lor

tbcra.
txcursioii tickets, at reduced rates, will

he sold at all the prlncipul railroad ticket
offices in the Weft, Northwest and South-
west.

lie sure that your tickets rea l via the
(jrcat Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial.
Fit ASK THOMSON, I). M. 1JOY1J, Jr

(fen. Manager. tjen. Pass'r Agt
JvJ-w7-

lh:i City Cudil Cclls0

St. Louis, Mo.
(CtiaUii2itlal359.)

TK0S. A. KICE, A. M. I.. L. B .
JA8. BICE, A. M., 1 1'rin cip.'iU
J. H. HURW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 00

MST Ctrtiilet4', Thorminli mid fnu-tica- l

.f kt.i.lv in IIim I khiti.. m

wiurse lndiHprnille t evi ry young man
on tiie sea ut life.

For IUuitrated Circular,

Addreat,
THOM A. UK K, A . It . , I, I B..

OctM-dl- y frrhldelil.

A BOOK F0RJHE MILLI0H-Moxriago- '

ui&szxx?:j m I n.srrr. uu thm phyiloioflota
K .mifTft. I ovrt rwti'4.i wm " U-- aWt4tJ yptaMB. Vltk Ua

U'attl4MrUla tL mUm ol rvfiradsMUs prrvtta&
it taaLaa,

i U u. InUmUii vork kytra U4 tlrty
elMl. Wltft lUaMTNl tMrrftftoa. ft4 MiaUttl VftsMtil

(ulsrfttloa Hr UtM whu r B 4rri4 r ssuatssnplAt mr.
rl4. Ull Itllt k Uat Cur hi u ! uatrt t
li t Ur. 4 But ift carsk jut Hi bou.

11 lUtsVlla) iU IfMWia.rvM ud 4 tc Of htlUt
4rar of rj? tubi d4 Kal tliriKifftaoal tL cunrt

fU.b. Jt &srtxMa rry Uitt.g o lb 'bjwl of lL nrr.
IUiI 1'ltlH U WWfttt ftlWVlaVf , w4 MiUCas iatkl U feul
attftA4 Is 6f mttfr work
hroi to aor n tfwiof fvatufi for ftf Cttuj.
Addt4 lr. HUM iflllKfeMf;, . It S, b.ighi ILr'
l LwMt, Ma-

Notlct to th Afflicted kntf Unfortunitt.
KtM ftfipllBf U iba sou tout ajvtskn a4frrtlaia

ftubiia ppt, or JD tvor ranHliia. Lra fir.
u work, aa aBftitor wbai yusr At U af few 4apiar

ml yar aaadlUoa.
Itr lnwi oaotipUa ; aahla fca af lwntj ian;la ladanad my mm af (Jtia bVMt aakabr icd Baaliiai protrf

for af tit ta ova air f a.a Bara, aaa nau a aottnultMl
onsujy ww my Ban, ww unmn B'ntiinasi In ai wora.

p.rUr,. as. 1 K.rlS l.t'Ji iLtmL BMaand Chmirt. at Y-i- l.. ilu.

1R. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY ;

!;iVii",',p"".,,.r "'""iincuiuineiiualanafi ! . .
Jf'Blrfm '"'Tsrrlas;Wail.jfterA. ,Hiy.iolo,ol View ofU.rnm,rWgir Jr anil II.um c i I. i.i...i,i,gJtT 'arri.r, uu u,inj.o rl.... r.r,iuci- -

BtliJioiHl .uil uu..Ltaul Ail iliolratrub. i. ;..!.,.,(,
rT. S' nt und' r h.raoc",

of . wl.lfiiJ1.S-EUlC-Al' TBlATISi on all dl.m
ut, rnul llir w.ual ...nn, ml tlir inr.i Ulcuf. lii uavt.

7i ttLi.AI,vlC8"""u1,"'Chwnlc I ..
II J '"'"" Cl.r,b. Can I, lluotur,, H. (i,uhi..lirJli "'" uod.l .l lor IU Allwire. uoc. ivun.iiiii.4oOpaa.aiia vrrylliiiMi wi.rta

We UN. 8th it .St. Lcis.Mo. ll.b;o.Ji

Western Homes!
iV. Vl,v Ioi BaAL is a local iietvsiMierpuhllshwl n the iiii of the l est.where lauds tnay I ,ir.wi.re.l at a I is, to a., mi

peraTe. I he nun ol whatever ace. nroleaaU.nor rapiul, can here iHake Ida fortu ne.
1 ho luinteiiioluuny , wnliern Iioiuf and corn- -

' liilollued by be- -
ioiuinKHd..-ciiUr- s I., the knal.

.,,,"'.v,r, i Ji b' rnonlhs, gl (Ki

lino month., .,,., ,K,.taaei.aiil.
.. V' m ' . ''"K HSt-- .,- UkeClly.l.wa.

Nebraska Ahead !

i ne i. ,v ji. uallioiiii Co's Lands ! The bet
.ifcTieiiuural an4 utoek Co jtitry

in America!
O00D LANDS IH A GOOD CLIMATE
Low uricei. Ij.. .. fra.t;t v

and rieighta. l'reiuiuma for Improvements.
U"ye- - tiTKeriull

Ml ds any
ADVERTISING iu mty t4i X

imitttm, .i.ui

sway AclUiU, .im .ill hU.Jf .
i. Avertia-rfaJ j.tob,.iC... u,,

Lippincctt's Magazine,
An Iltmlrntcl Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tlip tiuinlu r lor Jiititiitrv ticKiiis tlip nine
tfcuth volume of the Miiiju.lne, nnJ whili'
Its past record will. It l liotaii, no tieemeu
n suHlrlcntBtlaiatitfo of future) exciilleiiff.
no ellort will lie sparnl to tliversiiy Its tit- -

tractinn nd to iiroMdo uti inrronsen ui
ply of

Popular Itfaitinp in ihr I'xbt ami Mo( F.'H'
pnaitf. flense,

Tim irrn..l nlilmt find rnrist.'int n I til nf till
cotidut toni will be to furnisli Ilia pitblit wltlt
Literary KnterlainiiHiit oi a ueiiocn ana
l ..U.l liin....lnt a tvnll m in rtF.mnnt til A

prnplilR and manner tlm niot ro-- o

ut iiiforinatioii ami soundest Virws mi
Kulijeets of (Jenrral Intoret-t-; in a word, to
render J.tppinrou .M:iKaine Mrikingiy
distinctive in

7ifif Feature thai nre Mont Attiiitllee "i
Mugmine Literature.

The rontributlons now on hand, 01 sircl-all- v

embrao a lii'dily utttai'tive
list ol 'lalc, Miort Stories, lesridlve
ISkeli'lies. Narratives, l'aviotson il'tue and
Art. foetus, I'oputar hsays, Literary ,

Kte., Kle.,

lly Talented unJ H'ftl-Knw- ii W rit'..
A lanre proportion ot tlif arllules, eyr

riitlly tliOKe ili criptive ol travel, will be

Prfusrtj and itmntifulhi II liinfrutej .

The t'ii'tnrlal cinljplil'diniont of the
lnt' constitute one ol Its ninny attractive

features.
In addition to the General Attraetiotis of

LirriNCirlT.S MA(i AINK, the Till
Ushers would Invile attention to the lollop
lng

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial slory,

'The ilitiijuU o.f.us.siV,"
by (ieorice Mae'donald,Mithorot "il.il.oin.
"Alec r orbes." "llobert Faleontr." etc.

To those ol our readers who are familiar
with Malcolm,'' this new atory front
the pen of this dlstitHruitlied writer wilt
need no recommendation, und his reputu
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In
tcreting and powerlul story . It begtu in
the oveiuber number, wlil. h isue, with
the Dceemher part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers ror

a. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

Siaeli.iti Scenery anil Life,
by I'rof. Wlllard l'ike, of Com ll I'ntvrr
alty.wholH thorousrhly lami'iar with Swede' n
ana its t'eopie irom personal observation.

;i. A herlen of popular paper on

Art and Art Matt'ib,

by Edward Strahan (Carl Milnin, author o
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Mtetehes of Travel, entitled
1'ieturen JroDH Spain,

by Kdward King, author of "The (ireat
!?outh,' cte.

0. Blrs. I. uc.v II. Hooper's Interesting and
riquant

1'itpert nml Letters from l'urit
will lie continued through the year.

(I.

The HenutUi oj the lUiine.
will be described in a richly lllu-trate- el

scries oi papers.
1. Durinif the vear will nnneur a rmrol.er

ot hand-omel- y illustrated abort artleles, de-

scriptive of I. lie, Travel, and Adventure in
the Vnited states, Kng'and, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale hy all Book and SewndrnlerH.

l'JtlCK 35 CEX1S.

Trhm. Yearly ubictpUOi. l: Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, 110 ; r i u ( oi- -

Ics, 1U; Ten Copies, f .O, with a ropy
gratis to the person pro:uring the club,
ninirle number, 'Alt cents.

fiOTICF. I he November and leeemler
Numbers, containing the earlier chanters
of "The Manjul ol I.o-le- ," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
lf77.

Srecimen Number mailed, pontauc. paid.
to any address, on receipt of a cents.

lo agents a liberal cominl"Hlon will bo al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPriNCOTT ft CO., PnbUilari,
71." and 717 Market St., l'hila.

"Unqueatlonably the tea auatalned
worn or tne Ktna in tne woria.

Harpor'a Magazino.
II.M'NTKAThl'.

SotUra oj th l'renit.
1 lie Maoa.ink lias stLitied in its one iiuurU-- r

century and more of exisU'nc to that point where
it liuy oesaiu ot it, in tiiewornsol Ur. Jonnson,

It is vaiu to blame and uwIi-k- s to praise." ihe
lustre of tin reputation has

as the yearn have paned, and its future
seems as bright it not bilKiiler than at any I Hue
since tlie koI'I' n line of prosier'.ty settled around
Its lutcrand Ih-- years. Urooklyn Kaicle.

lUrjH'rs .Monthly is inarkol l.y the .uine
which uave ituirculutiou from the tint

with the better class ol readers. It combines
reudinK m titer with iltiixtrations In away to
nuke cleai and vivid the facts presented. Pic-

tures lu.iely designed to cutch the eje of tlie
iKiiOrant are never inserted, Chicago Journal .

TiiriMs
Foatak' free to all Subacribere in the

United btatea.
IfAtiraH's M aiiainb, one year. . . .f I (m

$ on include, prepayment of li . M. postaite by
the publishers.

huhscriptions to Harper's Maaazine, M'eeklr,
and IWar, to one address lor one year. H" on,
or. two d llurH r'a i'ericxlidals. lo oue addie.a
for one yrar, $7 0", Hstae frre.

An Kalra Coiiy ofeither the Magazine. M'eekly,
or llazar will Ik supplied gratis lor every Club
of five tiuhscriliers at 1 uo eai'.h, in one remit-tance.- or

ix topics for f JO oo, without eitracopy, postaae free.
liiu k uiinibcrs can le suppliulat any time.
'1 he Volumes of the MKu.lne ouiiiineio'e with

the Niunliera fur Jnna and Jeceniler of each
year. tnbcription may toiiuiienr with any
nuuilier. When no time Is specilied, it will be
umlersitood that the stdiscriber wishes to
uitli the larat niimlier ot the current vol vine, and
back numliers will lie sent acoordmifly.

A (uiplete Ket of llarierla kliiKSAine, now
comprimuK &' voliimea, iu neat cloth binding,
will be sent bv eipiess, fielxbt at etjienae ot
purchaser, for 2 J Mier volume. Kindle volumes
by inuil, iostpail, il uu. (.loth caaca, tor bind-in- (v cents, by mail, posttiaid.

A Complete. Analytical Index to tha first Piny
Volume. ol li..iM-r'- a Maaiine has JuatU'cn pub-
lished, rendering availulile for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information winch euiiati-tut- rs

this periodical a pellirl illustiuled littruiy
cvcloelia. vo, chilli, $1 oo, half call', t-
bent postage prepaid.

NewspaiM-i-- s are not to copy thisadvertiseiuetit
Without the t:Xiivss onler ol llarixT lirotliers.

AiMresa Jl VKfliU & lilti ) 1 11 KRS,
w-- tf Naw York.

MISFIT OAIIPETS.

EnL'lisU IlrUhsels, Tluee Piv and luvraln
also. Stair Carpets, Velvet ldiirs, Cruinb

Chdhs, OH Cloths, etc., very rheap
at tho Old Place

112 PULTOIN ST., NEW YORK

Carpet carefully packed and sent to an
part of the I nited rttatoe tree of charge.

13 SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

J A. DKNDALL

E
The Pcrfcotion of Light

- s.

LAIN
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THK HORRORS AND

Iml transpiring In the Use of the Uil turn

Petroleum, find the want of confidence in the public mind a to the certain

Mtffty of laid Oils, lias Induced the Introduction ot

ELM1IE All Al!

Kl.AINKis l.V) dejf. Kire te-- t anJ spr.yijf

while burning in a lamp, nor in any nteer

sive compounds so frequently niri vt 1th In the

filled w ith KI..MNK, if upset or accidentally

Is no position in wliirlryou can put a lamp lilted vi ilh KI.AINKforcoiumoii nw, in which

it will explode. KI.AINK is certainly the Safet Kamlly Illi.lninalluif Oil known, and

can be usel In any Coal oil or Kerosene lamp, without thane of burner.

WAS .VAUIKi I IIK

FIRST PREMIUM
Ky the Jurors and Cotiimixiouer of toe

Centonnial Zntornaticnal Exhibition.

As the Ib st lllumiuailng Oi', br its utraordttiary m.-rir- of Safety and Hi illlan. y

of I .i Rlit.

KLAINK wai al0 awarded a (iold Medal at the Plttt,urh f:p itl.. ; and w.

adopted, after a thorotifih sclciittlic and prm tiral test, by the

I'MTKI) 3TATF.S (lOVKK.VMKN I' l.l(.UT-Mo(i- : liKPAIt l MKM .

And received a btgb commendation Irom the Koanl of Tinted States Meamlioat Inspao-tor- s,

Washington, 1). C
Insurance Companle rate KI.AIM: the siiinc . a Uas li.k.
FI.AINK is used on tunny ol the K.iilroads, Street Cats and Mol :U of the touHry

and iuatigtirated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be used in any lamp.

OKDKK KKOM Tllf

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD ApE YEAR

KttlKTU MdUKIt (Jl I i Itr ihX I

lV.
With a line SUc I'., rl rail of A. 1. hlvMSr

(areer, D(.jih, Will and Huccesidon.

Aud beaidea the uui'iue aud valuable Itiury o
iiuHirtant events and occurrence, throughout
the world, this iiunilsT contains, amouK tohundrel oilier articles, the lollowitiK point ot
siMt'lal Inleiaat :

Queeu Victoryi's New Title.
Dr. John lit's Auril riilloaaphers (tool.).
'J he True American a characteristic I'oem.
WaaliiiiKlou a .Marshal of Ir ranre.
Jean Ingelow's f ancy.
New Horse-C- ar Poetry, for April.
Horn Pedro's Characteristic ,

A Whist Party in the Ark.
Three Capitalist Astor.Btewart.Vandi-rtiilt- .

Mark Twain al a Horn. Auction.
Ir iri-- t KemaJe Lobbyist at W aahinuton.
The liirl ol Sevibe a hpauish I'oeiu.
Hoyalty in the L'nitetl Slates.
Artciuus Warl'a Character and Pecullaritiua.
Monthly Ueconl of t'onjtress, etc..
ThiUK to it laughed at .popular and touching

sketches, incident, Ac., in suchfioetns, that it forms the richest amount of
valuable aud eulertainiUK reedlux almost ever
embraced in a magazine.

This new Periodical, which haaalreaily nvrii
el such an enormous popularity, is

something new ami original In the way of a
IO Monthly klagaaiue. Heine a sort of Kelerence
rcrap-Hoo- k, or monthly record of iniorhint
vent that happeu in any part of the world,

with a select lou of the most iwiuular miacellanr
of tlie current month, prose aud poetry, foreian
and domestic. kdi ted by ' rank Moore, of tlie

Mtebelliou Itecord."

Beautifully printed, with aa elugant filee, 'or-tr-ait

of the moat prominent jier.ou of tlie moolti
iu each Number.

One of the most entertaining and valuable first-cla-ss

monthly iuu!uziues ever issued. Price, An

ceaU a month, or .i.(sj lor a year' ubacrip-tio- n

tiostaKe paid by the publishers.
CfYearly kiih.cription bgin with auv

nionth.

0. W. CHAKLKIOH CO., PublUheri, 3
Madison Bsjuare, New Vork.

Madison Dispensary,
4 .02W, MidlionSt.,Chlctgo,

IS CS roi'unito bt
im. . H I O J3 LOW,

VMSlnrilll ftu.lorMU'.ICM,i. awl butel l.u.
w r.fu41a lb, imiaral f aU VKNtaKAL, SHI Al. .u
1HHOI ma. ihih tha ... ots.r .ivicid hi t;nio...

avrniLta. utsoaaiiaii. 6lmt. staiivi aa. oarN.
ITIS. HiasU. all I rla.rf llaan, sr rearUI llHtUu

f ta. IkrMl. .hla ar h.i. tre.ia with uu.r.lrl4 tumcw.

NrkMATORRHCA. HHI Al DIRILITT IIPO.
TkSf t, M Ik ffmuiiu MifsbtM lo ytMiik, miimi sref ta
itivrti ttti, r tsWr mum, which pjudwcm worn wt tit ftl

tuwina ttftt; Iferfgui , atruiiOavJ Muik)ia. Vblllly, dlaB
iifbl, 4efecif tticyiorf, iUul tb lavov, rto

to (Hsftctf. Um ol strHMl paWT, tO ttUdnimg MARKJAOM
IMPK'iPKR, uUf un4. raptact W tt
Uiiitf lo tba ftUuvo, bco I In el4 o?niri. for two I nl

aumi . t'obeuiuucu m it' 4 bj tvali iavltri.
tptatua fiu lrst,

IUob tMpeuftu. tot liM tii letsiltAta. Cira futrtvtAtfi
MARRIAGE GUIDE. OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY

t I wm tofiuOf jr at tM kMv) Ivm M

MtaiM flahi) Iftl ariiielbo l aV M 4re Bayrkr, w Ukialala
flrieaM. (I sMtel U tlMrtslH aVd 4tiC hfikM

rfutiDBi U wel4 jmU. Ml ai.au 14 M Ua rt4 inwt it terfte) 14 f)akb UiuUl tb nun IW. V lastlwl eJJlWij
wm Um awtifl f im fnttlt ttlb hmi i km. Trr v
mwrm U, ! eKt h My m mttU fG

AITALLINU ACCIDENTS

)o)d as illuminators, which aie made Iuu

ILLUMIHATOR.

water while in color, will not explo.1

way, as it does not roi.talu any ol the emis
ordinary iU for llluuilnatio. A lamp

broken, will not eiplode or burn. There

TK VUK I'lMi.

BROTHERS,

OAino, iLii.
i THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

BALTIMORE MS 01 RAILROAD

THE SHORTEST, dUICKEST,

AM o.M.Y IHItKl'T ROl'TK. TO

Ith direct connections for

A NO

THE SOUTHEAST,

Ftihdeiphii, Ktv York, So:tcn.

J AXI

THK SOTl'UEASI",

Imveli r.disiriii(r

A Cpcsdja Pleasant a:i Cs&foriib!. Trip.

Hhould remember that tha

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

1st elebralixl for 11

Klearant Ooaohes.Bplendld Hotel. OranJ
auid Beautiful Alouutaln aud ValleyScenery, and tha many point ofilietorio Interest Alonw

It Line.

Fare fill ALWAYS h it LOW

Ai tj Any Other Line

PULLtf ANPALACE CAMS

Kim Through

WITHOUT OH A NOR

Itetasr n the

'rincipil Western an! Eastern Citiei ..

IJOll TllllOl'lill IICKEM. IIAtjllAtiK
V ( he. Is, MovciiM Jit ot i rulu, bleeplna Cm
A ccommodiiiioiis, ., . PI" at n, n

llloesst alt l'liucil I'olliln,

NORTH, SOTJTU, EAST OK WEST,

B. U. POKSKT, L. 14. COLE,
Xaa'tOeo'l Ticket Aft. Uen'l Ticket At.

fllOfl. V. BAKKY, TUOH.R hUi.HP
Western i'ass'K'r AL Mhater of Jrausn'a,


